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2023 Forest River Sandpiper Luxury 38FKOK $79,999
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Description 2023 Forest River Sandpiper Luxury 38FKOKWherever you go, the Sandpiper line
up will ensure you make the most out of every adventure. Unique floorplan
designs like bunkhouses, front living spaces, rear living/entertainment, or outside
kitchens will accommodate any traveler or group. Luxurious features like
premium hardwood accents, an impressive stainless steel range, and patented
Underbelly Armor, give the Sandpiper a reputation of elegance and outstanding
quality.Features may include:Exterior<GoPower 190W roof mounted solar panel
with controller and batteryColor match high gloss gel coat colored exterior
fiberglassPainted two-tone aerodynamic fiberglass front cap with improved
turning radiusDocking station: Easy winterization, hot and cold spray port, black
tank flush, pull valves for tanksEnclosed and heated dump valvesUnderbelly
ArmorLarge tinted windows with 80/20 UV prohibiterAluminum radius quad entry
stepsElectric awning with LED light strip16” Goodyear® Radial tiresAutomotive-
style fender skirtsHitch lightExterior kitchen (per floorplan)Porch light with interior
switch30 lb. double LP tanks on slide tray with auto change overRoof ladder2 LED
lighted exterior speakersRain gutters with extra long drip spouts (prevents black
streaking)Insulated heavy duty slam lock baggage doorsExterior foldable grab
handleUnobstructed drop frame pass through storage area with cable jacks and
110V outlet2 spray ports with 25' hose (one on each side)Upgraded aluminum
rims7,000 lb. axlesFriction hinge entry doorHydraulic front jacksInterior84"
Interior height with 6'4" slide heightsHardwood slide-out fasciaStainless steel
appliancesRustic wood plank linoleumDecorative backsplashTwo color
coordinated interiorsSoft close full extension drawer glidesHidden hinged cabinet
doors with soft close full extension drawer glidesStainless steel under mounted
kitchen sinkWasher/Dryer prepHandmade cabinetry with screwed lumber core
stile constructionLED lighting throughoutSoild surface kitchen counter
topsRecessed residential lightingColored shower surroundUpgraded adjustable
shower head with shelfTheater seating with LED lightingAccent lighting over
dinetteLED lighting at islandsNight lights on fifth wheel stepsWalk-in shower with
seat (most models)Mocha accent crown molding over kitchen cabinetsExtra
large picture windows throughoutVented side windows in slide-outsTV antenna
with boosterSolid wood drawer fronts with birch sidesUpgraded raised panel
cabinet doors with designer railsBedroom slideout fasciaLED lighted
headboardTeddy Bear® bunk mats50" flat screen LED HD TVPremium soundbar
with built in flush mounted DVD playerDesigner window treatment accented per
décorCeiling fanTri-fold hide-a-bed sofaGlider sofa with USB/110 outputs
(standard in all off door bunk slides)

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: SP41
VIN Number: 4X4FSAP20PJ046105
Condition: New

Item address 3520 Pacific Hwy E, 98424, Tacoma, Washington, United States
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